
up for FEI National Summit which will be held in Orlando 
this year. Visit the FEI National website for detail on the 
great speakers at this year’s summit. I can tell you from 
personal experience, attending this event is well worth it. 
 
https://www.f inancialexecut ives.org/Events/
Conferences/2019-Financial-Leadership-Summit.aspx

More details and registration for all of these events are 
available at our website www.feihouston.org.  

National News and Resources
Remember that our FEI National organization has many 
resources these can be very helpful in supporting your 
needs and staying current on important news, gaining 

(continued on page 3)

Greetings:

I’d like to start this letter reminding you of 
the special opportunity for new members 
who register between now and April 15. 
Prospects who register during this period 
and use the promotional code HOU299 
will receive their first-year membership 

dues for $399. This is a 40% discount off of our current dues. 

If you have a colleague who has been considering joining 
our chapter or you want to bring a colleague to one of 
our upcoming events, please let them know about this 
opportunity. They can sign up at the National website 
www.financialexecutives.org and apply the promotional 
code HOU299. 

Our upcoming events include:

• April 10 – NOTE: THIS IS A DATE CHANGE - Our April 
dinner speaker will be Scott McClelland, CEO of HEB 
and 2019 Chair of the Greater Houston Partnership. 
Scott will speak on the challenges and opportunities 
facing Houston and how the Houston business 
community can help meet those challenges and take 
advantage of the opportunities. 

• Our April 10 – PD session will be presented by BDO. The 
topic will be “Fraud Prevention and Detection. Do you 
have a clue?”

• April 16 – Next Generation Leaders group will host a 
reception and educational session titled “Lessons 
From A Sale – Panel Discussion with Business Owners”. 
It will be held at The Tasting Room in Uptown Park. This 
should be a very interesting discussion with owners 
who have sold their business.

• Early May (Date Pending) – Be on the lookout for our 
next Leadership Luncheon focusing on Diversity and 
Inclusion to be presented by KPMG.

• May 17 – CFO University. Don’t miss this all-day event 
held in conjunction with University of Houston C.T. 
Bauer College of Business. This year, attendance 
at CFO university is free for FEI Houston Chapter 
members!!!!!

• May 19 – 21 – National Summit – It’s not too late to sign 

Want to win a gift basket?

Attend the Monthly 
Meeting’s Professional 
Development Session to 
be entered for our prize 
drawing. Must be present 
to WIN!

Look forward to seeing you 
at the next Professional 
Development Session!

April 2019
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development and the principal avenue to influence financial matters in Houstonwww.feihouston.org

April 10, 2019

The Junior League of 
Houston

4:00  Beat the Traffic   
 Social  

4:30  Professional   
 Development   
 Session

5:30  Social Hour

6:30  Dinner &   
 Presentation

Register online by 
Apr. 5th.  feihouston.org

Sponsored by:
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DINNER SESSION
Scott McClelland, President, H-E-B Food/Drug
Scott McClelland is the President of H-E-B Food/Drug Stores. 
HEB is a $26B retailer that operates 390 stores in Texas and 
Mexico. In his capacity Scott oversees the operations of 
all HEB banners across the state of Texas.

Previously, McClelland served as President of HEB’s 
Houston operation. Under his leadership H-E-B’s grew 
from an 11% to a market leading 28% share by opening 
larger stores with a heavy emphasis on low prices, locally 
sourced products and tailored assortment based on 
the neighborhoods around each store. Known as the 
“HEB Guy”, Scott is the local face for H-E-B starring in TV 
commercials along with JJ Watt, Deshaun Watson, Jose 
Altuve and other local notables.

McClelland was HEB’s Chief 
Merchant and led different 
Marketing roles after being 
hired as the Region Vice 
President in Central Texas in 
1990.

H-E-B strives to be a good 
corporate citizen and 
as such Scott serves on 
numerous local boards, 
including the Greater 
Houston Partnership where 
he serves as the Chairman 
on their Board of Directors.  

In 2017 McClelland co-founded an education based 
non-profit called Good Reason focused on improving 
education for ALL students across Harris County from 
cradle to career by eliminating achievement gaps. Scott 
is the former board chair of the Houston Food Bank and 
headed their $56mm capital campaign to fund the 
construction of the largest food bank warehouse in the 
United States. Scott spearheaded Houston Super Bowl of 
Caring Food Drive, which is now the largest in the state 
and annually collects over 2 million pounds of food for 
Houston’s hungry. In addition, he sits on the boards of 
Memorial Hermann Hospitals and Brighter Bites.

Scott has worked at H-E-B since 1990 after a ten-year 
career at Pepsico’s Frito Lay division. He’s served in a 
number of Marketing and Operations positions before 
being named President of all HEB stores in July 2017.

McClelland received his bachelor’s degree 
in Business Administration from the University 
of Southern California and graduated 
from Harvard’s Advanced Management 
Program.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SESSION

FFraud schemes can be very difficult to detect 
and are often very costly. According to a recent 
study by the Association of Certified Fraud 
Examiners (ACFE), the typical occupational fraud 
scheme lasts 16 months with 22% of the victimized 
companies experiencing losses of at least $1 
million. Just imagine what a key employee could 
do, within your company, if the nefarious activities 
went unnoticed for 16 months.

This presentation increases awareness in order to 
help companies more effectively prevent and 
detect fraud. We will help you understand the 
basic elements of fraud and identify common behaviors 
of fraud perpetrators. You will learn anti-fraud tips to help 
you minimize fraud risk. BDO will also share their real life 
stories from fraud investigations. Companies typically 
point us in the direction of where fraudulent activities may 
exist, but they need specialized help in uncovering the 
clues that lead to focused investigations and subsequent 
prevention.

Jesse M. Daves, CPA/CFF, CFE
Jesse Daves has more than 20 years of experience 
providing a combination of investigative services, forensic 
accounting, and audit services to clients across a wide 
range of industries including, energy, retail, real estate 
and manufacturing. He has conducted fraud-related 
investigations involving numerous issues, including alleged 
violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA), 
embezzlement, kickbacks, Ponzi schemes, conflicts of 
interest and a variety of employment matters. Jesse has 
worked directly with all levels of management, general 
and outside counsel as well as the Harris County District 
Attorney’s Office, the United States Attorney’s Office, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. He has testified as 
an expert witness, and has also assisted legal 
counsel before and during trials by planning 
and strategizing how to examine witnesses 
and present evidence.

April 10, 2019 Dinner Meeting
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2018-2019 Season 
UPCOMING EVENTS

Apr 23 - Next Gen Leaders

May 17 - FEI CFO University

May 21 - Dinner Meeting

Jun 19 - Summer Breakfast 
Series

Meeting Directions
The Junior League 
of Houston
1811 Briar Oaks Lane
Houston, TX 77027

Register online!

Registration closes 
April 5, 2019.
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“Fraud Prevention & Detection: Do You 
Have a Clue”



Dawn Williford, South Region Leader - Risk Advisory 
Services
Dawn Williford has more than 18 years of experience in 
delivering advisory and internal audit services to middle 
market and Fortune 500 companies. She has participated 
in fraud investigations, identified root causes and internal 
control breakdowns that led to the fraud and has 
redesigned processes and controls to help clients prevent 
future instances of fraud. She has managed construction 
audits, vendor audits, joint venture audits, and large scale 
multi-vendor audit programs that have identified millions 
of dollars in cost recoveries for her clients. Dawn has been 
heavily involved in all aspects of business 
process evaluation and documentation, 
corporate governance, SOX readiness and 
ongoing SOX compliance, risk assessments, 
root-cause analysis and internal audit 
outsourcing and co-sourcing.

April 10, 2019 Dinner Meeting (Continued)
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advise from others, and access to in-depth research. 
Some of these resources include:

• Employee Benefits: FEI provides a wide range of 
employee benefit options through a partnership 
with Lincoln Financial and Alliant Insurance Services. 
 
https://www.financialexecutives.org/Site-Wide/
Files/FEI-Employee-Benefits-Program/FEI-Employee-
Benefits-Program.aspx

• Curated articles focused on topics of interest to 
financial executives provided in the weekly FEI Daily 
newsletter. Articles include selections from national 
publications as well as articles written specifically for FEI. 
 
https://www.financialexecutives.org/FEI-Daily.aspx

• Interact with other FEI members nationally through 
FEIConnect. FEIConnect is a private member’s 
only forum where you can gain advice from the 
experiences of the FEI members throughout the 
nation.  You can start your own discussion thread, join 
an existing one, or just follow other discussions. This is 
a very active forum that many members find useful.  
 
h t t p s : / / c o n n e c t . f i n a n c i a l e x e c u t i v e s . o r g /
h o m e ? t o k e n = 6 5 6 1 6 b d 5 - c b d 9 - 4 c 1 d - 8 4 6 9 -
839e2be0e5a4

• The FinancialExecutives.org site also provides you 
with access to in depth research reports prepared 
by the Financial Executives Research Foundation 
(FERF), such as a recent report on “2018 Audit Fee 
Survey Report” prepared in conjunction with Workiva.  
 
https://www.financialexecutives.org/Research.aspx

A Letter from the President (continued)

• Access member directory. You can access 
the Houston Chapter and National member’s 
directory through a link at the bottom of the 
www.financialexecutives.org page. Set up a 
bookmark on your computer or phone to always 
have easy access to our member’s directory. 
 
https://connect.financialexecutives.org/
network/members/advanced-search

• Visit www.financialexecutives.org for more 
information and resources.

Follow us on LinkedIn – 
Don’t forget to follow the chapter LinkedIn page 
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/financial-
executives-international-fei-houston-chapter/ 
and share our content with your LinkedIn network.  
This is an important part of our efforts to extend the 
FEI Houston brand. 

As always, on behalf of your chapter leadership team, 
we thank you for your support and participation in our 
chapter. If you have any suggestions don’t hesitate to 
contact me at robertmschmitz77@gmail.com.

Best wishes and I look forward to seeing you at an 
upcoming chapter event.
 
Rob Schmitz
FEI Houston Chapter President 2018-19

https://www.financialexecutives.org/Site-Wide/Files/FEI-Employee-Benefits-Program/FEI-Employee-Benefits-Program.aspx
https://www.financialexecutives.org/Site-Wide/Files/FEI-Employee-Benefits-Program/FEI-Employee-Benefits-Program.aspx
https://www.financialexecutives.org/Site-Wide/Files/FEI-Employee-Benefits-Program/FEI-Employee-Benefits-Program.aspx
https://www.financialexecutives.org/FEI-Daily.aspx
https://connect.financialexecutives.org/home?token=65616bd5-cbd9-4c1d-8469-839e2be0e5a4
https://connect.financialexecutives.org/home?token=65616bd5-cbd9-4c1d-8469-839e2be0e5a4
https://connect.financialexecutives.org/home?token=65616bd5-cbd9-4c1d-8469-839e2be0e5a4
https://www.financialexecutives.org/Research.aspx
https://connect.financialexecutives.org/network/members/advanced-search
https://connect.financialexecutives.org/network/members/advanced-search
http://www.financialexecutives.org
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/financial-executives-international-fei-houston-chapter/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/financial-executives-international-fei-houston-chapter/
mailto:robertmschmitz77%40gmail.com?subject=


Want to make a donation to the Foundation, review 
audited financials or see scholarship recipients for this 
year? 

View our website at
http://feihoustonfoundation.org 

2018-2019
FEI Houston Mission 
Statement & Goals

NEW MEMBERS

MISSION:
FEI’s mission is to advance the 
success of senior-level financial 

executives, their organizations, and the 
profession.
 
GOALS:  
• Maintain and enhance the value 

of the FEI brand by focusing on 
quality – quality members, pro-
grams and sponsors

• Be relevant to members 
• Offer high quality programs and re-

sources that help develop current 
and future financial officers

• Develop high quality and en-
gaged sponsors to assist the 
Chapter financially, help identify 
programs and speakers, and help 
recruit new members

• Make FEI relevant and known in 
the community through involve-
ment in Houston financial matters; 
be the voice of the financial com-
munity 

• Run an effective, professional, and 
fiscally sound Chapter operation 

• Give back to the community 
through our own foundation and in 
other ways in which our members 
personally choose

2018-2019 
STRATEGIC PARTNERS

Secure your FEI Sponsorship today! 
Contact: Tony Maresca, tmaresca@bepms.com

TITLE SPONSOR 
Deloitte

FE
I H

O
US

TO
N

PLATINUM SPONSORS 
Addison Group 
Bridgepoint Consulting 
Alvarez & Marsal  
Bank of America 
BDO 
Moss Adams 
PKF 
Robert Half 
Sense Corp 
Siegfried Group LLP 
Sirius Solutions

EMERALD SPONSORS 
BBVA Compass Bank 
Lockton 
Sense Corp 

GOLD SPONSORS 
Citi 
Donnelley Financial Solutions 
Houston Business Journal 
KPMG 
RPG 
Stout 
Vinson & Elkins 
Wells Fargo 
Whitley Penn

FEI Houston Officers and 
Committee Chairs
President
Robert M. Schmitz

Immediate Past President
Frances Powell Hawes,  
Energen Corp. & Archrock, Inc.

President Elect
John Briscoe

Treasurer
Allen D. Gibson, 

Secretary
Scott Skrabanek
Plantgistix

Program Chair
Tony Maresca
BullseyeEngagement LLC

Sponsorships Chair
Alan Gahm
Ascend Performance Materials

Professional Development Chair
Mark Kerr 

SIG Chair - Energy
Ann Kaesermann, 
Hilcorp Energy Company

SIG Chair - IT
Andrew A Nat, Jr.

Leadership Chair
Frances Powell Hawes,  
Energen Corp. & Archrock, Inc.

Breakfast with Programs Chair
Michael Dummer,  
Transformation Enzymes

Happy Hours Chair
Darlene Cano

Young Leaders Chair
Joshua Tabin
MosaicCFO

Membership Chair
Walid Ardhaoui,  
Baker Hughes Incorporated

Academic Relations Chair
Steve Abercia
Robert Half Management Resources

FEI National/FERF Liaison Chair
Marcus Jonesi
Manti Tarka Permian

Member Career Services Chair
Kathleen McAllister

CFO University Chair
Andrew B Nobbay,  
Occidental Petroleum Corp

Communications Chair
Kurt Keller,  
Crescent Directional Drilling, LP

FEI Houston Chapter 
Directors
Carole Chichester,  
Baker Hughes, A GE Company
Charles Fischer 
K. Scott Gray,  
Luby’s Fuddruckers Restaurants LLC
Ann Kaesermann,  
Hilcorp Energy Company
Eric Khan,  
BBVA Compass Bank
Chris Matlock,  
Goodman Financial
Tony Van Slyke,  
Goodwill Industries of Houston
Michael J. Vitek,  
Utegration

FEI HOUSTON SCHOLARSHIP  
FOUNDATION SPONSORS 
Aventine Hill 
Donnelley Financial Solutions 
ExxonMobil 
Hein + Associates LLP 
Mutual of Omaha Bank 
PWC
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FEI Houston Scholarship Foundation

Don Bleasdell, CPA
TEAM, Inc.

Alaric Harrell 
American Midstream 

Partners, LP

Naz Kabir
OCI Partners LP

Mark Petersen 

 http://feihoustonfoundation.org
 http://feihoustonfoundation.org

